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l . . . . . .Vindication. In a vindictive way.The media hadalready decided 'lmlthat?“N.C. State'sfate. The $99 Spofis,Wolfpack P0963}would go to thedreaded ”Weedwhacker Bowl"the Poulan/WeedeaterIndependence Bowl in Shreveport.La. State Would certainly lose toNo. I3 University of VirginiaFriday. the conventional wisdontsaid.The IJ-point favorite Cavalierswere a lock for the Fiesta Bowland a multi-niillion-dollar payoutwith a win. according to one bowlrepresentative. But iii a stunningreversal of fortunes. State upsetUVA 30—27 to secure its thirdsecond—place conference finish inthe past four years.
The Wolfpack (8-3. 6-2 in theACC) is a strong possibility for theGator or Peach Bowl. Virginia (8-3. 5-3) will most likely face TexasChristian University in theIndependence Bowl.
In a season already filled withbig plays and big games. tlte

Design has computer gripes

. With virtual reality
already in their grasp, one
school wants more access to
high—tech equipment.

Bv ELLIOTT FrsHERS'ASF Wurt'.
As the cyeryday use of newtechnologies increases in theworkplace. some Design Schoolstudents are concerned about theirlimited exposure to computers.Alicia Chastain. a sophomore ingraphics design. said that while theexisting computer lab has somegood machines. use of thecomputers and their applicationsneed to be better integrated into thecurriculum.“Our projects don't always requireus to Use the computer." Chastainsaid. “There‘s no one teaching ushow to do it. so we have to checkout a manual and learn itourselves."While Chastain has had previousexposure to computers. she saidmany of her classmates have not.They mujst rely on the tediouspractice of enlarging characters andthen photocopying them to finish aproject.Recently. a group of architecturestudents have been trying toconsolidate the student voice on theissue by posting a petition

, PACK UPSETS ‘. ~'

CAVALIERS
CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va. ~- Wolfpack probably outdid itself inthe last game on Scott Stadium‘sastroturf. Pack wide receiverAdrian Hill caught touchdownpasses of 62 and 69 yards. each onthe first play of a drive. Super-freshman Tremayne Stephens ranfor I33 yards oy er the nation'stop-ranked rush defense. includingan 84-yard touchdown run forState's insurmountable lead. Mikequl‘re caught a fire—drill halfbackpass front Carlos King for atouchdown.

But for all its flashiness. theoffense needed some help. Twicethe Wolfpack defense protected athree-point lead by stopping theCavaliers on fourth down. DuanEverett and Eric Countsstonewalled Virginia's last gasprush for no gain on fourth and onefront State‘s I9.
A thick silence hung over thegates as Virginia‘s fans filed out.There was little sound other thanan occasional verbal assault on aCavalier assistant coach ‘ and thegrowing bun of weedwhackers.coming front the southwest.contrng from Shreveport.

.. ()ith 3'. (him!

expressing the need for extendedlab hours. greater intellectual accessto the applications and increasedintegration of computer usage intothe curriculum.Ed Mcserve. one of the petitiort'stlraftccs. said students signing IIwere try mg to make the faculty anddean aware of their needs. Mescrscsaid he is optimistic that the deanwill listen."He seems like he‘s reallyinterested in the future of the schooland he has a fair amount of contactwith the students." Meserve said.Meserve is aw are that the problemwill not be fitted ovemight.
"That‘s why we aren‘t demandingthese issues." Meserve said. “Werealize the situation in the school ‘7there's only so much funding. butwhen they do come tip. the facultywill know what our needs are."
Marvrrt Mclecha. the dean of theSchool of Design. said heunderstands the students' computerneeds
"One of the seven major goals thatwe‘ve identified in the strategicplan has to do with the introductionof new technologies." he said.
Making improvements in the labis only one of Melecha‘s goals. Healso wants to get the computers intothe 24-hour design studios wherestudents are already working. Butbefore that can be done. a large

capital investtricrtt must he made topay for' the necessary networkingthroughout the dcsign stltt'olbuildings. Mclcclta saidHe said dilitlllt‘l challenge iskccprng the faculty abreast of thenew lL‘L‘IlIltlltlgIL'S"If you say that you‘re going tobring new technology throughoutthe curriculum. thcrt that meansyour whole taculty has to beprepared to tittcrtatc with it." hesaid.
While the Design School is tryingto improve computer accessibilityin the design labs. {\fclcclia says theVirtual Environments laboratory ison the cutting edge among peerdesign schools.
John I‘icls. head of the labsenvironmental mapping protects.said many of tlic proti'cts hate littleor no precedent and are oftcrtrcqurred to crcatc new tiicthods ofcoiitpletion as they go along.
Iicls said the computers take datafrorii the I'.S. (icogiaphit.'.tl Surveyand create 3-D representations oftopography which. unlike aerialphotographs. detail the forest floor— not .lost the tree-tops.
The National Park Service usesthis information to make improvedmodels for park riiartagemcnt ofecosystems affected bytopographical differences. and citiesLise it to assess the visual impact of

Htot IEQA.’ m/SrAr»Silvio Calontoni, a grad student in architecture, is using acomputer. Some students want to use them for design classes.
proposed projects such as landfills.
Jay Tomlinson. acting director ofthe lab. said that one of the mamideas behind the immersionemironments division is to allowfor anticipated interaction ofstructure before it is constructed.
"What we mean by immersive isthat your sensory perception isactually integrated into thecomputer system." he said. “Thishas to do with walk-through typevirtual reality projects."
Instead of looking at a blueprint ofa house. Torttlinsort said a designercould walk through the house

before it is built.
The lab even has a foot in the doorof North Carolina's filrtt industry.
Presently the lab's director isworking with the NC. School of tltcArts‘ film school to help developdigitally intensive rcndcririgtechniques like those used iitJurassic Park and Terminator 3.
The lab is totally funded bygrants. which is both a benefit and aproblem. Tomlinson said. Whileusers are free to make their ownagendas. their time is sometimeskept frorti doing work by their needto search for new clients. he said.

Unused meal plan cash points slated to expire at end of semester
I Although supplies in C—
Stores have dropped, there
should be enough to use up
remaining credit.

BX, CHR15, SCOTTSm; errn
You can't take it with you.That statement normally relates tocash and death. But it could alsorefer to meal plans and the semesterbreak.Students with meal plans thatinclude cash points lose any moneythey haven't used by the end ofexams. Cash points are a handy wayto buy snacks at campusconvenience stores.

Football:
NC. State reverses fortunes
and pins No. l3 Virginia

with a 30-27 loss. Page )
What’s Happening page

“When we first tried cash points a few years
ago, we offered $800 a semester.”

—Randy Lait.
University Dining’s business manager

Meal plans offer up to $500 for asemester‘s use. in addition toDining Hall meals. Randy Lait.University Dining's businessmanager and C~Store director. saidit should not be a problem forstudents to use up the money intheir accounts with last-minutepurchases.
“Some students were out [of cashpoints] by the end of September.“

Inside Monda

Basketball:
Super-irosh lshua Benjamin
debuts with 29 points against
Prairie View AM. Page )

Sports page 3

Lait said.
John Ruffin. a supervisor of theBragaw Hall C-Storc. said thestudents he sees cortte through theconvenience store still have anaverage of around SISO on theircards.
"[Butl most people should hearfrom their friends that their cashpoints disappear." Ruffin said. Hesaid about 500 student use the

Bragaw C-Store every day. he said.Lait said the leftover money Usedto be a problem when UniversityDining was changing its meal plans.“When we first tried cash points afew years ago. we offered $800 asemester.“ Lait said. "Some peoplehad money left over."
Lait said when he last checked alist of cash point holders. no oneseemed to have much unspentmoney.
Another concern was that (-Stores allow their supplies to dropafter Thanksgiving break. But otherfactors. including a platined poweroutage over the Thanksgivingbreak. contributed.
“There was a poWer outage ov er

Classifieds page 5 Opinion page 6

the Thanksgiving break. aridvendor's had to conte and pick tipgoods that had to be kept cool." Laitsaid.
Lait and Ruffin said (‘~Storcsshould be restocked this week.
Lait said students also need to beaware of their meal plan needs forthe spring semester. Spring billingwill be filed for the same plan thatstudents had in the fall. he said.
“To change meal plans. you canfill out a change fortrt at theUniversity Dining office." Lait said.
He said changes iii the systemmay include extending the BragawC-Store's Friday evening hours andopening the stores for more hourson the weekend.
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How to Reach Us

Ht Nita Mt ,stt;
State's defense celebrates after stopping Charles WOY (crumpled in middle of picture) on third down in the third Quarter.

awareness
I World AIDS Day
organizers hope to open
people’s eyes to the realities
of the disease.

By CHRIS BAYStH-LN'.55.. .ztfaru' NEWS Efrtrr‘ifl
Thursday isWorld AIDS Dayand. according toone localorgatti/cr. the on-campus activitieswill focus oneducation.Several activitiesslated for that dayare supposed to make studentsaware of ortc of the ntost deadlydiseases in the country."Almost every body can learnsome more." said Paul Siceloff. thepublicity coordinator of N.(‘.State‘s World AIDS Day activities.“There's a lot to learn on anemotional level about coming faceto face with how devastating AIDSis ”Srccloff said tltc activities havetwo main purposes. The first is toItclp students learn more for theirown protection“It is preventable." he said “Wecart stop new HIV infections bychanging [people's] behavior."Sicelof'f said he also hopes theevents will inspire students to getinvolved as volunteers."The single most important thingis opening peoples eyes." he said.Any rrtortey raised on the campuswill help. but donations aren‘t asimportant as educating students.Siccloff said.Students w ho attend the eventswill rcalr/c how wtdcspread thedisease is. he said. According toWorld AIDS Day statistics. over360.000 Americans are infectedwith the disease.

St'r’ AIDS, Pt! {'4‘ .7
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News Notes

Fisher wins grant to
study abroad

NC. State graduate JeffreyFisher. 27. of Wilmington. has wona 1994 Student Fulbright Grant forstudy abroad.The prestigious national awardcovers the cost of travel. researchand living for students conductinggraduate-level studies overseas.Funding varies depending on thegountry studied.Fisher will conduct his Fulbrightresearch in Peru. where he willexamine the economic and socialconsequences of efforts to reducethe environmental impact offamiing there.The recipient of a bachelor'sdegree in political science fromNCSU in 1994. Fisher is the son ofVictoria Fisher and Fredrick Fisher.both of Wilmington. During thepast six years. 55 percent of NCSUstudents who have applied for aFulbright have received one.

MEETING —

TODAY
AIDS QUILT —~ Twosections of The NamesPTUJCCI Aids Memoriallet are on displaythrough Dec. I: in thesecond floor lobby of theL'niversity StudentCenter.MEETING —— Join us toplan exciting events fornext semester! The UABEntertainment Committeewill hold a planningmeeting today from 4:30to 6 30 p m. in theStudent Center, Room3|25. Concerts.coffeehouse and more'TheAdvertising Club will behaving a party to discussmeeting topics and toelect new officers for nextsemester. Also viewmg ofWinning ad campaigns at71.10 pm. in the NelsonHall Boardroom. Fortnore information. callMandi at 839-0795.

MEMBECATT. the Computer andTechnologiesProgram. Isaccepting applications formembership. To get moreinformation or to arrange tnorc information. Planning shim you limv FORL‘M 77 TIIC Physical Action mth Farmworkcrsa tour, email SPEAKERS Gary to handle critical l’lant \\llI host a forum at for an informal dinnerkitiara@catt.ncsu.edu or Tomlinson. founder and situations b p in in Kainphoctncrcall Kitiara at 5l2~7004. president of MedCovers llall .-\iiditorium. TheVOLUNTEERS -- are in Raleigh. will present WEI)NF§I)‘\\ litptc \‘I-tll\ClI\\IlIII \\‘III I“:needed for the 1995 “Entrepreneurial Success" ————~ " l‘hc I‘IL‘L‘ I‘Aprt'lettIIMartin Luther King as part of the DANCE 7— the Student Tunnel and Its Impact onFestival. You may sign up Entrepreneurial Speakers Choreography Stioyscasc. t‘niycrsity Character andin the African AmericanCultural Center. Room355 or call 5|5-45l6 toleave your complete public. pm. in Stewart 'l‘bcatic Ilostian Hall. Room 4707name, address and WORKSHOP End of the Admission is tree The MEETING 7 Society tortelephone number semester causing you program intludcs work by Paganism and Magi;stress.I "De-stress Angie Basala. Maii I-vciyoiic \\clconic. no thatTUESDAY Yourselt" at the Women's Culbretb. Karyn Dumas. it-Iigioiis .itiiliation‘_""—‘ Center. B-IS Nelson Hall. (iyvcn tiarrctl, Kiiti ncccssai InterestsMEETING - Student at 4 pm. Learn practical Stephens and iiicinbcis ot include Wicca.Organization for techniques for stress the NCSt' Dance Shamanism. t‘cltic.Disability Awareness will management and Company. Occult. etc (‘all Jenniferbe meeting at 4 pm. in relaxation. Call SIS-2012 FILM "l’crsonal at ill 47% for meetingthe Student Center. Room for more information Stories." three y idcos intorniation3I20. Everyone welcome.PARTY Senior Party

RSHIP —
Themenow Red Card. Call

WORKSHOPworkshop

Some People Will Stand
In Line And Be 1g
Because The
Part OfBeing

nored,
y Think It’s

Kinky.

But that’s no way to get quality copies. At Copytron, we
pride ourselves on friendlier. more personal service.
We figure you have better things to do than play along with

someone else's idea ofa normal way to do business. And
that's how we came up with our tagline.

Get The Kinks Out Of Your Copies.
See The Experts At

Baked Lasagna.Tossed Salad.Garlic Bread$4.65

lobbies of the University

DEAR

*FEATURING*
mwwmwm

Spaghetti withMeat Sauce.Tossed Salad$4.05

wasmm:-
mmmmmmm

832-2324
2504 Hiltsborough St. 2- Across from DH. Hill Library ‘

WORLD AIDS DAY
DECEMBER I , I 994
NORTH CAROUNA STATE UNIVERSITY

and Withers

Fries$4.00

Chopped SirloiSteak. TossedSalad. French

Across from the Bell Tower2110 Hillsborough SL'RaleIgh. NC. 27607-(9198324ISB'FAXtSIQWSS-OITB

MESSAGES TO FRIENDS AND LOVED ONES AFFECTED or HIV/AIDS.
Messages will be displayed in the iirst-lIoor lobby oi the University StudentCenter through Dec. 8. Collection points through Dec. I include the first-Floor

n Student Centers, Fountain DiningHall, Caldwell Lounge, Student Heolt Services and DH. Hill Library. Writeyour message below and clip out to bring to one oi the collection points or tothe University Student Center on Dec. I

Do it Different !
\\LIE I! 'Eiltlwpo

Great Iimvia, food & :ptrlbBurgers. Buffalo Wings. Sandwiches.Pizza. Nachos. Beer. Wlne 8: Softdrinks served by friendly walnut!Show: NightlySpecial Fri 5 Sat MidnightShowsCall for limp & showtime:
24 Hr Mowe Hotlinc 847-0326

: NEED HOLIDAY
7 NOW HIRING 7
Waitstaff Cashiers

Bartenders
Apply in person4-6pm any day
RaleighwoodFWD? Falls ()I Nuna- I' ills V it MycCIn-‘r: i" lyl s tryRaw. pi tic;

wwr”

_-_—__—_-_..—__-__-———__—_______--_..__—-__-__————————----_-—_——-—--_--_—-_----——___

Night at the newbar from9 pm. to I am. Seniorsfree. guests SI. You donot have to be 2i. BringMattStntth at 515-3375 for

Series at 4 pm. in theNelson Hall Boardroom.Free and open to the

preparing

seniors and grad studcntstor the office \isit iobintervieyy will bc licldfrom 5 l< to (iii p in inPullcn II‘III. Room 1100Specialists from (‘aicci

sponsored by tlic DattccProgram. \yill bc heldtoday and tomorrow at is

A dealing \yith pcisoiialresponse to HIV/AIDS

AIDS
Continued [rum l’iici' /Siceloff said eycryonc \\ III soonknow someone \y itli AIDS.
"AIDS Will conic Into yotir life."he said. "That is crystal clear "
AIDS has already .iilcclcd someNCSU students. Sit‘clolf \illtI.
“There are people on this campusthat are ill." be said “It's oncampus W- there's no doubt It‘sgone way beyond post being gaymales and IV drug users \yho share

.‘\II('I auditions \on \y III Inn

'Ii'i Illlltltlt'\ and .| \y llll l.III‘,'_t

0 DWI's

lssllL‘Mbeginning at 7 pm in thel-idaIiI-(‘ond Theater.
call Still“

Spin (Iii t‘ost "MEETING(‘Iiib meeting at 5 p in in

MEETING()iildnoi

THOMPSON THEATRE CLASSROOM
ulnar It'll about lllt' lIllL't‘ lioiit itrdutoiitsc it itlllllltlllltdlli'll licpii'iiit ii: . 1..lioni ‘3\Il"I Id pin dining \pini-J. \i lllt’\ItI.tl “It l.tI issues is ill Iic tiiyt'tt‘tl l
'3'? I" li‘n Ill \I Hi l‘lIi'll lli‘\‘

not .ii. i vi. .i. l‘lTltilIHIilIi' II‘i‘lI/IW lia' was. .II‘vi.__ :. iii l l I! Ii
Lil” fl For more information, please (ontoct Marianne Turnbull, ;77' v‘ . . CENTER FOR HEALTH DIRECTIONS. SiswEu insist 7 ,, W . 7 .

1.1m cs, (i. I Lu f‘fJ ,] r. 77'.
Attorney at Law

. l0 \IlMIt‘IIlL‘JIItITS i
- titlior traliic offenses .

WHAT’S HAPPENING

will [to shown
on llill I.ilil.ll} Free to discussfor more information. weekend outingsDINNER 7--

(Toirimittee at (130 p m, inthe Student Center. RoomH20 Let's get togetherupcoming
loin Student

November 28, 1994

with former migrantlarmvvorkers telling theirstories at 7 pm at I.asMargaritas MexicanRestaurant onH ‘isborotigh Street. Formore information. callSIS-244i

7 Iliology

Join theAdycnturcs L#__. _7_74_ . _#7,7#, . 7, 7, ,c.

llct‘tllcs.”Siccloff said It is important toeducate students about the realitiesof AIDS because of the dangers ofthe stigma surrounding the disease.“There are those of us who realizeIIU\\ misunderstood AIDS is. andboys problematic that is.” he said.”Part of World AIDS Day is to stripaway some of the stiginas.”Sonic ol the activities, includingthe display of the AIDS MemorialQinlt. haw a different purpose."It‘s really to acknowledge ourlosses.” Siceloff said. "It puts a faceon AIDS."
1377: 7 . 7, rm. r 7-7777771

all Ol‘liN Al'Dl'l loss ton All. s'i'iIDEMS lL” _:;I ~ .. ‘ ll“;—
g‘4 \ ‘IMPROV THEATER TROUPE 1' n' A.k ‘ \. ~ ' November 29, I994 . 7’ c \,
N at 7 pm. \.

\\\ U '. ,

tic Ilt'ltI Int-silays and Ihtitstlavsliiipioxis.itioii.i| Ihcalic i‘i

'i‘sLili ' I\II\ s

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATIONS
Student Rates

Evening Hours by Appointment

821—375 I
Cameron Village F.\t‘t'tlll\’£’ Suites
Suite 207 next to Baskin Robbins

Real work.

I What's Happening Policy
-What's Happening items must be submitted inwriting on a What's Happening grid, available
in Technician's offices. at least two publication
days in advance by noon. Space is limited andpriority will be given to items that are submitted
earliest. Items may be no longer than 30
words. Items must come from organizationsare campus affiliated. The news
department will edit items for style, grammar.

ispelling and brevity. Technician reserves the' right to not run items deemed oflensive or that
don‘t meet publication guidelines. Directquestions and send submissions to Chris
Baysden, assistant news editor. You may alsoe-mail items to TechCal@NCSU.Edu. . .n_l

This is the seventh year WorldAIDS Day. sponsored by” theAmerican Association for WorldHealth. has been observed. ButSiceloff said NCSL‘ hasn‘tparticipated every year.“This is the second year thatwe‘ve done things in a big way." hesaid. Events were scheduled beforelast year. Sicelol'f said. but theywere not very structured.livcnts scheduled for Thursdayinclude an information lair. amemorial service. a reading ofnames arid a food collection forAIDS Service Agency.

GET RESUL TS With the mostcomprehensrve MCAT and DATpreparation in the Dung/e or Triad
V 5-8 students oer class5/ 100 hours of live

instruction iNlCAT):
60 hours (DATI
FREE tutorial help
graduatedevel
instructors With
expertise in specrtic
areas

K‘s

COURSES START /N JANUARYChapel Hill. Raleigh & Greensboro
919-929-PREP
0l0 SELECT‘IESTPREPt:IlLt.'\Tl._).\-\l SIR‘-lit\ INC

Real experience.

Real money.

Really.

(lot \‘11IIIEII)It‘WUI'kt‘Xpt‘l'It'lIt't‘()\'(‘l'St‘llil‘s‘it'l‘Itl't‘HIs'. ('2iII Vector zit
I~8i)()-Ii0ii-22.‘I4 for openings lliilltitlwltlt'.

L- .,l Technrician’siOn-Iine Editon: http//www2ncs;edu/rTcsu/stud_pubS/Technidiom/Tl .
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MELISSA Bowtrz/SiAriRicky Daniels (with ball) scores on offensiverebound. the Pack had at offensive boards.

Pack starts

season with

ammp

Bv Tran NEWMANASSISIANI Smnrs Foriort
lireshman guard lshua Benjamin scored 2‘) points inhis first start for the NC. State men‘s basketball teamto lead the Pack to a lit-156 win over Prairie ViewAtkM Saturday night.Prairie View is ranked 302 in Division I. according toUSA Today. and they quicklyshowed why. The Wolfpack boltedto a l5—4 lead in the first 4:()} of thegame. A minute and a half later.Benjamin hit his third three-pointer. giving him llpoints. half of the team‘s 22."I tlioirglit he iBenjaminl responded extremely well to

his first start tonight." head coach Les Robinson said."He's a quarterback. he finds open people. makes verygood decisions with the basketball. and he is a pointguard and he can rtrn tlte show."And run it he did. as he also handed out four assistswith only one turnover.After the Pack's smokitig start. things became stalemidway through the half. A Bryant Feggins insidescore gave State a lit-ll advantage. But they scoredonly one basket over the next five minutes.Unlike past seasons. the defense maintained itsintensity even while the offense faltered. Prairie Viewwas held to only fotir points during that stretch as well.Consecutive dunks by Marcus Wilson. Todd Fullerand Benjamin reignited the crowd and. apparently. theteam. Over the last five tninutes of the half. the Packoutscored the Panthers 17-4 to increase the lead to 28at halftime“We believe that we can win this year." Feggins said.“We started to believe at the end of last year. and it hascarried over. We want to go out and do the best that wecan and prove some people wrong."Some of their best play of the night came after the

56
I 04

Prairie View
NC. State

See A&M. Page 4

Wolfpack wins pair

in wild west weekend
Seems SrArr Rseom

NC. State‘s women's basketball team opened itsseason with two wins on the road. one over UCLA. 58—
55. and another over Southwest Texas. 60-56.In the first game. State overcame 4i percent shootingto knock off the Bruins in Los
NC 5'0"? 60 Angeles. Tammy Gibson. playing
Pitt—lines “53 her first regular season game sincetearing her anterior cruciateligament last December 5. led allUCLA 5’5. scorers with to points. Kollen~ 7 ~ Kreul was a force inside. scoring l2
points and adding 13 rebounds.Highly-touted freshman Chastity Melvin had hercoming-out party; she scored l4 points and hauled innine rebounds in 24 minutes of work.State led 41-30 with l3:51 left in the game and heldon for the win.The Pack's shooting fortunes improved in San Marco.Tex. against Southwest Texas. State hit 52.8 percentfrom the floor. and Quicha Floyd dumped in l4 pointsoff the bench to lead all scorers.Umeki Webb was a defensive monster — she talliedfive steals and three blocks. and added I 1 points andfive rebounds. Jennifer Howard had 12 points on five-of—nine shooting.Southwest Texas shot only 33 percent for the game.but State‘s 26 tumovers helped keep the game close.SouthWest Texas also hit cight-of—l4 three-pointers andl4-of—2l free throws.The Wolfpack‘s free-throw slump continued; afterhitting five-of—l l against UCLA. State made only one-of—six against Southwest Texas.

S orts

Swimming coach retires after 24 years
SPORTS STAN Prefer

NC. State head swimming coach DonEasterling announced his retirementTuesday. citing personal health as an issuein ending his 25-year career in theWolfpack athletics department.
“I‘m tired and worn out.” liasterling saidin a release issued by NC. State's SportsInformation Department. “l'rn facing myfifth knee operation next week. and I‘vehad ongoing back problems. I've had agreat run btrt the competitive tire isstarting to flicker. can't give ltit) percentto this team. and they deserve at least thatmuch."Easterling took over the Wolfpackswimming program in W70 and led themen’s team to l4 Atlantic CoastConference championships. He coached

m

I Three key fourth down
stops broke the momentum of
the Cavaliers and eventually
helped State win the game
Friday.

Bv TED NEWMAN‘ AssrsrANr Si-ortrs Eorrcre
CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va. A If football isa game of inches. then NC. State kept

“We proved the critics wrong.
This game was chalked up as a loss for us,
and our luggage was already in Shreveport.
If we hadn’t have won today, there were no

opportunities for other, bigger bowls.”

l4 NCAA champions and fit allAmericans. liiisterlrng founded thewomen's swimming program at State inW75 and won two ACC championshipsThis past summer he received theAmerican Swrmming Coaches AssociationAward of l:xce|lence in recognition ofconsistent production ol excellentswimming. Iiasterling‘s understudies havealso gone on to Olympic success. hecoached seven ()lympic medalists. three ofthem gold,liasterling is a four-time At'C (‘oach ofthe Year honoree and finishes his careerwith 13‘) dual meet wins against 118defeats.“Don has touched in a very positive waythe lives of so many \tUdCIllntllllClt‘s atNC State during his 35 years of serv ice.”\Volfpack Director of Athletics 'l‘otltl

~ Damien Covington,
NC. State linebacker

Virginia front getting those incheswhen they counted most.Three times Virginia went for it onfotrrth down. and three times theWolfpack defense denied them. Two ofthose stops came late in the fourthquarter with the Cavaliers knocking onthe door for the go-ahead touchdown.Earlier in the fourth. TremayneStephens roniped through the vauntedUVA rushing defense for an 84-yardtouchdown to give State a Kit-25 lead.

lurrier said in the same release “He hasestablished an incredible tradition ofsuccess for N ('. State swimming. atradition we will endeavor to continue inthe years to come. We will begin anational search immediately and hope tohave his successor on board as soon aspossible after the current season ends."
Beth Harrell. a former all—Americanswimmer lor the Wollpack and assistantcoach with the current team. will assumecoaching duties in the interim period.l‘asterling is the third Wolfpack fixtureto resign in the past Mi months. DickSheridan. one of the most successfulfootball coaches. abruptly resigned in JuneW‘H. l.arry (iross. who founded the

November 28, I994

4.

iv

women‘s soccer program in
health reasons. like [iasterling

Human Mortars/Sim (2)
(Top right) Geoff Bender (l2) played most of the second half with an injured throwing hand. (Above) Kit
Carpenter (40) makes a solo tackle of Virginia tight and Bobby Neely.

Three fourth down stands key to Victory
Btit the two point conversion wasintercepted because Adrian Hill wastripped in the end zone. Theinterception was rtin back for a score.giving the (‘avs two points.
Thus. the Pack’s lead was only three.3037. with over eight minutes left inthe game.
But after giving up four touchdowns.

See STANDS. I’ogt- 4 b

l984.resigned in May of this year. Both ctted Don Easterling

Wa-hoo! State earns second

Wolfpack wins
despite injuries
and naysayers

BY OWEN S. GoonShouts EDltcit:
CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va. —« Before aregional television audience and adoubting chorus of bowlrepresentatives. fans and media.NC. State knocked off No. l3Virginia on its home field. 3027.and served notice that it deservesbetter than the Poulan/WecdeaterIndependence Bowl.“We proved the critics w rong."said linebacker30 Da m l e n27 (‘ovington whohad I? tackles“This game was chalked up as aloss for us. and our luggage wasalready in Shreveport. If we hadn'thave won today. there were noopportunities for other. biggerbowls."The Wolfpack moved to X—t. 6-2in the ACC. with the win. andlocked up second place outright. itsthird such finish in the past fouryears. Entering the game. theCavaliers were hopeful for Fiestaor Sugar Bowl bids. Those hopesare gone now, as Virginia slippedto 8—3. 5-} in the conference.State‘s offense ground its gearsfor much of the first half. but theWolfpack stayed within Sl\ pointsthanks to two turnovers and a slow-to»de\elop Cavalier offense. ThePack broke loose for 23 points onbig plays in the second half —including l7 points in the thirdquarter.State took a 244‘) lead on a 69-yard pass to Iate«bloomer AdrianHill. It. like a 62—yard pass to Hillin the first quarter. was the onlyplay of the drive.“I was more wide open on thesecond Itoirchdownt." Hill said.“We ran the play action a littleearlier. and they hit on it prettyhard."“They get the safeties and thecorner in on the run a lot." ()‘Cainsaid. “They played pretty much likeDuke [against the pass]. and we hitones against them like we didagainst Duke.“Hill had a big catch in the gameagainst the Blue Devils. an 82—yarder that ignited an NC Statecomeback. tReserve quarterback Geoff ‘rBender came in for banged-up ‘.quarterback Terry Harvey. who hasnursed a separated shoulder sinceleading the Duke comeback.Bender almost outdid Harvey's

NC. State
Virginia

lll
I

See UVA. Page ) l
i

Soccer season ends Sunday at soggy Method Stadium
Bv AARON MORRISONStAii Wrtirrn

After nearly I35 minutes of soccer andnine goals in the cold. pouring rain. theCollege of Charleston danced in the mudand celebrated Javier Vivanco's winninggoal in sudden-death overtimeThe Cougars. in their first appearancein the NCAA tournament. knocked offthe ninth-ranked NC State Wolfpack. 5-4. to advance to the quarterfinals. Statewas the second straight nationally rankedteam to fall to Charleston. and the

(‘ougar's second straight victim of asudden-death overtime goal. Charlestonadvanced to the second round bydefeating UNC—Charlotte. M).
"This is a young team. and a youngteam will make

CPO’IL‘S'W‘ 50 5 mistakes." State'NiCiState 4" coach George' Tarantini said,“Unfortunately. we waited all this timeto make a few mistakes."
The game winner came on a cornerkick with only 48 seconds remaining in

the first sudden-death overtime.Charleston’s Courtney Murray playedthe ball from the corner into the mouthof the goal. Wolfpack goalkeeper KyleCampbell came out for it. but was unableto punch it away. The ball found its wayto Vivanco‘s foot. and be deposited itneatly into the back of the net.
The Pack began the game by fallingbehind 3-] in regulation. but tallied threestraight goals to take the late lead at 4-3with about 10 minutes left in the secondregular overtime.

After reeling off three goals. State wasclearly in control of the match. But thendisaster struck.Charleston had a comer kick and sent itinto the Wolfpack penalty area. State'sDavid Little. a junior defender. cameflying through the area in an attempt toclear the ball. Instead. Little hit the ballsquarely with his foot and knocked inthe own-goal to tie the game at four.Charleston picked up steam from the

See COUGARS. Page )
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Stands
(‘ontiuricif from Piiue .the Pack defense said ”no more,“Seniors Damien Coy‘ington. CarlReeves and a host of others pulledtogether to deny the Wahoos anyentry to the end zone. They wereable to get across midfield and ey eninside the 20 on their final dttVC.But no further."We don't win the game if wedon‘t stop them on fourth down."State coach Mike O‘Cain saidThe biggest play came with threeminutes left in the game. With theball just inside the Pack 20.,Virginia faced a I'OUrtll-dndvt‘nt’Fullback Charles Way ~ whoamassed 132 yards rushing tookthe handoff and went left off tackleCovington charged the hole. forcingWay to try to go outside.Duan Everett and Eric Countswere already there. They stoppedhim cold.Another bullet dodged. anotherwin for the Wolfpack'."We knew what they were goingto run and where they were going torun." Reeves said. "Wheneyer theyhad to have it. they had run thesame play all year,“Bigger than that stop wasCovington‘s overall play. On thevery first play of the game. he

ELMContinuedfrom Page
break. The Wolfpack roared out thegate to start the second half muchlike the first. State assembled a 23-5 scoring streak to make the score76~30.Once again the Pack anchored itsrun in the three-pointer. RickyDaniels opened the scoring with athree. then Benjamin scattered threethrees of his own over the nexteight minutes.“I see myself as a player who getsthe ball. just doing the dirty things."Benjamin said. “Like getting theball to the open people. scoring if Ihave to score or making every bodyelse around me better. making theteam better."I want to do the things like makethe key steals. make the key passesor make the big shots. I loyepressure."The gatne ended with Robinsonclearing the bench. Everybody gotsubstantial playing time andeverybody scored. Geoff Richardsscored his first basket for the Packon an offensive rebound. and BillKretzer got a two-handed jam.Mark Davis led all reserves withI2 points. including the layup thatgave the Wolfpack 100 points.All but unnoticed in thecommotion over Benjamin was theplay of Fuller and Feggins. Fullerhad a quret double‘double. scoringll points and pulling in 10

Aveda, Nexxus. Paul
Rusk$ 200 off haircut
S 5.00 off Perm

james R

.- THE CUTTING EDGE ..Full Service Salon
Mitchell, Matrix Logics.

S 5.00 off Sculptured Nails
2906 Ilillyborough St. irirosyfroni llurilcr'y

The Law Offices of
.Vann

James R. Vann
W. Stacy Miller 11 II

DWI
Criminal Law

All Traffic Offenses

Free Initial Consultation
828-0544

Comin’ on like a heart attack!

Once ogorn here is o summary of big plays NC State mode, this time in its .30 I?upset of No I3 Vlt'glnlO on Friday
Down PlayTime SkinnyFIRST QUARTERI300 d'l SIO WoyOrun

l22 IIOSSB Hill 62 id pass from Harvey
Covington personally opplystourniquet to UVo scoring preserves7-6 State leodVo secondary ployed too tight, getburned by The Thrill

THIRD QUARTERQ3I ZIOVTZ
5 I0 I IOSJI

Quhve 2‘2 td pass from King
Hill 0'9 id pass from Bender

Hallbock poss ugly but effectiveGuffie open like a Circle KSecondary assured of on eorfull fromCoach Welsh Hill accounts forsecond ollrby himself drive
FOURTH QUARTERL‘ 8 SIO Stephens 84 tel run

6 5l 4 5 $30 Neely 2 pass from Grob
3l3 A~ISI° Way/Own

intercepted a pass State‘s all-tuneleading tackler ended the game withl 7 tackles to go along w ith the pick..~\nd he had a hand in all threetour‘th down stop\ for the Pack.
“I'm supposed to make plays likethat." L‘oyrngton said "I definitelyteel like I played one my bestgames of the season."

rebounds.Feggins continued to establishhimself as State's primary insidethreat. He was the team‘s secondleading scorer with l7 points. on 6-ll shooting. and pulled in sevenboards.All told. the Pack had five playersscore in double figures. LakistaMcCulIer had the most completeall-around game. He scored llpoints —— 9-10 frorn the free throwline __ and distributed eight assists.He collected six rebounds as well.Fuller feels there are two mainreasons State is playing much betternow than it was at this time lastseason."We‘re much better prepared thisyear. and we‘re getting along muchbetter on and off the court." he said."Last year our chemistry trey erdeyeloped quite the way it shouldhave. This year we are blending alot better."State plays Howard tonight at7:30 in Reynolds Coliseum.

Stephens beats Vo blitz - see RBrown v Duke Nov I?But Covmgton and Strong denyCavaliers the first downEverett and Counts mentally tortureCavs' Ions by stopping final drive ohso'sl’tort
Iiarlier in the fourth. Virginia wasin Pack territory again. On the driye

following Stephens' final score.L'Va moved the ball from their 23to States to before facing a fourth
and the Too close to ptrtit and t tofar to try a field goal. the Wahooswent for it. Virginia quarterback
Mike (.iroh hit Bobby Neely on a

Cougars
("mt/intri'dtrimi Pitui' .t’
goal as the Wolfpack ran out of gas.“I arii actually \ery happy withhow we played today." Tarantintsaid. “We lost. but we came backfrom 3-1 to tie the game and lost inovertime. l think they deserve it.They play ed very well."Just 10 minutes into the match. theCougars took the lead. Charleston‘sJeff Terry sent a corner kick pastthe mouth of the State goal. AndrewDickson leaped and knocked theball back irito the goal riiotitli toKevin O’Brien. who bounced it in.About half an hour later. theWolfpack got the equalr/er froriiBrad Schmidt. Senior ('ory Kirspcltook a shot that rebounded oft a(‘ougar player and bounced justright for Schmidt. Schmidt hit theshot and put it in the lower leftcorner of the cage at the -1l.0(y

tight end drag that had beenyyorkirig all day Itut thcrc to meethim was ('oy ington .rnd a hard»charging \\illi.iin Strong. ‘NutlMild.“I knew they were going to run."()'(‘.iin said "We lllst stepped it upand stulted them."Probably the biggest stop onfourth down came iii the first halt.()n fourth and one at the State It)yard lrnc. \Vay once again got theball. ()ncc again he went to the lcttsidc. and once again he was riiet by(‘oytngton Instead of just fillingthe hole. (‘oy ingtoti chargedthrough and caught him frombchrnd for no g.tui"l'il h.iyc wcnt tor it too.“ Rt‘t‘\t‘\said. "ll tlicy stori‘ tlicn. It reallyswings the inoini-ntuiii .iiid gets thecrowd into ll "lhe tin.il ilctcnsiyc statistics mayno! hayc been pretty Stateallowed Silo yards of total offenseto l‘\ .r but II did w h.it needed tobe done when It iounti-d most The\\ollpiick .illowcil tio points andcompletely shut ilow ii the(‘.iy.ilicrs~ ground game in thelourtli quarter”Ioilay. yyc .itliicyt‘il two thingsout there." t'oyington said. "\\cproycd the critii s wrong whopicked us siyth in the torilcrcncc\nd we pioycd something tooutsclycs that \\t' can play yyrth thetop notch teams in the country "
markAbout It minutes into the secondhalf. the ('ougars reclauned the leadon a goal lrotn (‘had (Kirrthers,After some good ball moyement.Jason (iuyan found (Xir‘ithers openon the left. and t'.iritlicrs slotted theball into the net.A\t the (ii 54 mark. ('harlestontook a i-l lead on a goal from ScottClayton. ("layton controlled a balldeep in the State penalty area andbeat (lunpbell from close range.Sey en minutes later. the \Myltpackbegan its long climb back irito thegame Alberto \lontoya collected .ithrowin and ruled a ‘ytt yard shotinto the upper corner or the t‘ougarnct. c losing the gap to one
Montoya \y.is in on the i'quah/er.is well. only this trnic he got the.issist. Montoya sent .i long. earlycross to (Xirson \\hitc \Vhrtecitllltttllctl lltt' ball and yItIl‘lch‘tlback across the penalty area in frontof the net llc toiitid .in opening andslipped the ball into the net.
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DECEMBER lsT DEADLINEII
...to apply to the College of Management.

Find out about transferring from another NCSU
program into the College of Management at the

following Information Session:
'lhesday, Nov. 29, 2:30, Rm 224 Nelson

‘ (or visit Rm 114 Nelson Hall)

TROUBLES?
I CAN HELP!

0 DUI 0 Speeding Tickets
OLandlord /Tenant

0 Divorce 0 Wills/Trusts
0 Personal Injury

Free Initial Consultation
Student Rates 24 Hour Availability

836-1580
Terence E. McEiially. IIIAttomey at law
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Fast, Free
Delivery

Now Serving
Pizza,

Breadsticks,
61

Wings

Super Special
X-tra Large l
2-item Pizza j
$750 delivered

I Double Dammit
Medium l

2-item pizza
$51)“ tit‘lly't‘t‘i'tl

Coupons (iood
Monday — Thursday

I’rtci‘s Do Not
Include llis

Offer Expire’s 12-21-94
836—1555

| , .Gumby s Twms
2 Medium

1 item Pizzas
$7.99 delivered

UVa
('intltrtiii‘il tro'ri I’.iui' \'injuryburdened r.il|y “till one ofhis own. llc‘ t‘tttt‘t'etl oil the seconddrrye of the second hall. and injuredhis throwing hand on his secondplay. I'eam doctors were not certainit' he had broken a bone or not.
Bender played with it urittl the endof the game. when he coirld barelyget a grip on the ball. he said. Hewas able to grip lI enough for the(y‘byard pass to Ilill in the rtitddleot the tlirrd quarterVirginia regained the lead. 35-34.on .i Slyard pass trorn Virginia’s\Iike (iroh to Patrick Iefl'ei's. ButIrernayne Stephens’ 84-yard runthrough a (‘iiyalrer blit/ gave Statethe lead it would not relinquish. andBender w .is thankful for it."I was happy when he broke thatdraw." Bender said. "I was glad Ididn’t hayc to throw the ball muchmore."
Still. \'irgini.i hung around thanksto Joe (‘iocker‘s Itlt)»y'ard runbackafter nitcrccptrng the followingtwo point conyci'sion attempt. Butstout detensryc play on (‘ayalrcrthird and fourth downs late in thegame sealed the y ictory.
'l'wicc iii the final seven minutesState stopped the (ayalicrs short ofa lottt‘thvdoyyn conyersiori. I ending

knotting the score at three.Two minutes itito the first regularoy ertirne. State took the lead on acracking goal from .l.ison Riegler.Ricgler took a chance and fired ashot from about It) yards out. Theball knuckled and sailed oyer thegoalkeeper. Brian Cherry. andunder the crossbar That was thelast of the scoring for the Pack,Schmidt had a chance to put Stateup by two in the second regularoy crtirnc. but his break-away shotmissed to the left. I‘hen. Charlestonbegan its climb toward ytctory.Slate Ittttttctgt‘d 14 shots to(‘harlcston's 10. but the Cougars

.2 y .
I HEY err/E/fj’t: 4’ ,
secoce We‘d“? 7”"use ream iii-@9710")LET ME eivc’ YOU AP'éCé )F ABV‘CEHIU

l‘n ‘niemdc.

FREE r-eriir . $5.00 on ANY SHOE

Now open at Mission ”1qu Shopping Center, Raleigh

$9.99/Ib. for
[nemium smoked salmon
[1's tin purchase . if I dozen bagels St. I containers ofcream cheese)

Here's a festive idea: feature Bruegger’s bagels at
your holiday party and we’ll supply our finest premium
smoked salmon at our cost — only $9.99/lbwith the

purchase of 1 dozen bagels and 2 containers of
Bruegger‘s famous cream cheese. Just add friends,

and throw on the rumba records. Now through the
holiday season or while supplies last.

BRUEGGER’SIEXGEL armouro
The BestThingRound

Raleigh: Mission V illev Shopping Center. Nonh Hills Mall. Pleasant Valley3‘02 Hillsborough Sr. and Sutton Square. Falls of the Neuse Rd.Carv: Ill 5 W Maynard Road Durham: 626 Ninth StreetChapel Hill: W Franklin Street and Easigate Shopping Center
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

November 28, 1994
by three both times. Covington andWilliam Strong dropped BobbyNeely on a short pass on fourth-;iiitHive. Then. Drian Everett andliric Counts stacked up tailback(‘harles Way for no gain on fourth-and-one at State‘s l9-yard line.
"If we don't play the defense thatwe did in the second half, we don‘twin." O‘Cain said.
All told. NC. State piled up 440yards of total offense. and won inthe face of 50-4 Cavalier yards and ademoralizing interception return atthe beginning of the second half.Randy Neal picked off Harvey andran 28 yards to open the thirdquarter with a l9-7 lead.
Stephens rushed for l33 yards. thesecondstraight game he has goneover l00 yards. The Cavaliersentered the game with the nation‘stop-rated rushing defense.
The Wolfpack win muddles itsbowl picture; there is a lot of talkabout Gator. Sun and Peach Bowlbids. After the game. a Gatorade-dampened O‘Cain really didn’tcare.
"We beat a football team thatnobody said we could beat."O‘Cain said. “They said we're 7-4and headed for wherever. andVirginia would be 9-2 and goingwherever. But we're 8-3 and wefinished in second place. and Idon't know where we're going."

had It corner kicks. Theycapitalized on three of the It. Statehad two shots bounce off the goalposts.
Campbell recorded seven saves.despite a broken finger suffered inthe previous game with SouthCarolina. All seven were huge inpreserving State‘s chance to go tosudden-death overtime.
"I thought we had a fewproblems," Tarantini said. “Kylehad a broken hand. but there are noexeuses. I don‘t want to take awayfrom the game that Charlestonplayed."

MEANING boNIT (5665'To)lEr)Josr niecesTo EBTBETsz)Mt) Pic-volt".

For: More inroemryrmlosl
HEMTW entitle, CONTRCT oils
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and get .i ll’k‘k IVshiri trio purchase required)

ltuy .i Slit ii- .ii time of donation and get $3.00 offany shoe
tint hiding sale items I.

\t it \.lllyl with any other pi‘iiiiiotion « Offer ends 12, 10 ‘)-t
i1" It lt.‘illlk‘ls \t ‘ innit-ti in Villagc ‘ 8.38 FITS (518")
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Help Wanted

Technician is now accepting applications for
e manager position. Applicant

must be able to work from I pm. to 5 pm. Monday
through Friday (no weekends or official university
holidays). Duties include answering phones/taking
messages, some filing and other office activities
related to a newspaper office. If interested. please
come by Technician’s offices in Suite 323 of the
Witherspoon Student Center (formerly the Student
Center Annex) before 5 pm. weekdays. No phone
calls, please.

ss.

Help take Technician to new heights.
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Spread some holiday cheer
I it‘s the season of giving —
not only to loved ones but to
those in need.

any Americans spend
hundreds. even thousands.
of dollars each year on

holiday gifts for family and friends.
And while that generosity reveals the
United States‘ wealth. it also
highlights the extreme poverty other
Americans face.
While the season is a time to spend

with family and friends. we often
forget those who are living hand to
mouth. These are the people for
whom Christmas is a dismal. lonely
time tilled with high expectations and
no way to fulfill them.
Many of them don‘t have hundreds

of dollars to their name. let alone that
much to spend on loved ones. Some
live in abject squalor. Some wonder
where they'll get their next meal. or if
they will have a warm place to sleep.
Some are terminally ill with just
enough resources to keep them alive.
or are confined to hospital wards for
months or years. And some just don't
have any family in a time when a
family comes together to celebrate
their blessings.
As Christmas is a time of giving and

sharing. add a charity or two to your
list under Uncle Bob or cousin
Jezebel. There are plenty of charitable
organizations desperately needing
your time and money. Local soup
kitchens and homeless shelters have
an increased demand for their services
at this time of year and are always in
need of food and clothing.
Woodchuck Ministries. an

organi/ation that provides firewood to
those in need. is in full swing during
the winter and could use some
helping hands. Project Share. a
program to help the elderly and needy
stay warm. could use donations of
heaters and volunteers to help insulate
homes.
The American Red Cross’ blood

supply is in dire straits. As travel
increases during the holiday season.
so do the number of accidents on our
roadways. The rise in accidents
creates a higher demand on blood
banks. The Red Cross blood banks
have been terribly low on blood for
some time. and are in desperate need
for all blood types. Roll tip your
sleeve and give the greatest gift of all
— a pint of life.
This is the time of year we all love

to play Santa. so have something in
your sack for the needy among us.

Valuable inserts are not trash
I Do your part to keep N.C.
State clean and beautiful.

rom time to time. Technician
will have an advertising insert.
And as sure as the sun rises. the

area around the paper boxes that day
will be littered. making an unsightly
mess and even posing a safety hazard
to pedestrians.
inserts appear in some of our

editions to help keep the paper afloat.
Most of our revenues are generated
through advertising sales (only 12
percent of our budget comes from
student activity fees). and the inserts
insure our ability to produce a quality
student newspaper three times a
week.
The inserts often have valuable

coupons from Hardee‘s or other food
establishments. Many inserts fall out
as people pick up the paper. Students
would be wise to take a look at these
inserts before they carelessly let them
fall to the ground.
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To prevent this mishap. simply take
a firm grasp of the paper as you slip itout of the box. You would keep a
good grip on a copy of USA Today or
The News & ()bserver so as to not
spill the various sections on the
ground. so why not treat Technician
with the same care'.’
Have the common sense and

courtesy to dispose of the inserts
properly in a trashcan or a recycling
bin. The mess poses a safety hazard
as someone could very easily slip on
one and wind up getting a harsh
introduction to the sidewalk.

It also leaves our campus looking
trashy and leaves a bad impression on
prospective students and other
visitors. What parent would want to
send their kid to a college full of
slobs‘.’
So how does one avoid this mess? If

you don‘t want to read the inserts.
fine. But please do not let them drop
to the ground.
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The art of being a married undergraduate -
i got married Sept. 1. So far. most of theguys have been good enough tocongratulate me and not hum the funeraldirge or tease me about the many fineWoll‘pack women I won't be getting.l‘m used to w caring a ring and l'veforgotten what it's like to sleep alone. It‘sa privilege few undergraduates can claim.Marriage before graduation isn‘t easy. butl highly recommend itComedians and country singers like totalk about the woes of being tied downwith battleship chains. l've found that it‘sall just comic entertainment. Sure. Ithought the ball and chain business wasinevitable. that when the bride and groomleft the church or garden after theceremony. some preacher‘s assistantwould be like. "Okay. son. roll up thatpant leg and let me clamp this on." Butlike those who enjoy pain. l proceededtoward matrimony anyway. I couldn‘t helpit. She had me -— whether I liked it or not.The guys will think I've lost it. but lthink l‘m more free now than l‘ve everbeen. As a single guy. you always have totake every opportunity to politic or spendyour way into a relationship. if you wantto get married (or get somewhere). Now ijust relax. The hunt is over. (Who shotwhom is a different story.iMy mom and one of her friends sayKristi and l are “off to a good start." Theythink we know how to communicate well.and that's important coming from them.They've watched a generation of babyboomers learn about the importance ofmarital communication the hard way. asthe divorce rate shows. Not that ourgeneration does much better. Kristi and lknow of so many relationships that boggleour minds. We can‘t believe the fronts
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Colin .
i Burch ‘2.L.. .
people create lor each other. They mustwant a show piece instead of arelationship.But ev en people who apparentlycommunicate well must keep in practice. 1think verbal diplomacy saves marriages ~-or at least keeps them civil in tough times.lininsh professors specializing in rhetonccould do tons of studies on my wife'sexplanation for the check she wrote whenshe "accidentally" purchased the entirecontents of the new Cameron VillageHarris Teeter. Kristi's good -_ l waslaughing by the time she got to the partabout how much she spent. Of course. ithen cried. but i got over it. Besides. l'veeaten well.As Charlton Heston has said. the threewords that will save any man in amarriage are: “l was wrong." For example.“i was wrong to say your best friendlooked really hot in that dress." Or, “l waswrong to forget our six weekanniversary." Or. “I was wrong to forgetto pay the electricity bill.“ Of course. thepassive-voiced Washington. DC.explanation “Mistakes were made" worksttiii.lf communication is one area ofdifficulty. money is another. Beingmarried undergraduates. my wife and lhave discovered that money. not love.makes the World go ‘round (at least if youoccasionally like to eat). l've never been
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so convinced to follow John Wesley'sadvice on money: Earn all you can. saveall you can. give all you can.Being single. one can get away with“voodoo economics“ in the area olpersonal finance. But being married.somehow. life gets a little more expensive.l‘ve paid bills all my college life. butmarried life is like the televisioncommercial for a luxury car w here a dollarbill receiver ~~ like the ones on Cokemachines —~ is mounted beside thesteering wheel. Everything costs money:gas. heat and the phone. Turning on theliving room lamp. watching CNN andrunning my IBM I’S/I is costly. The costof living together has made my Cup~a»Joehabit a major budget item and l'mdrinking a little less these days.
But there's an antidote to such expenses.At a Raleigh reception a couple of weeksafter my wedding. one of my former nextdoor neighbors. from when I lived inNorth Raleigh. told Kristi and l. "Keepyour sense of humor." She's right. it tooka sense of humor when running theshower made the toilet back up. it took asense of humor when Tweedle—dee andTweedle-dum from Roto Rooter spent awhole day digging up the front yard andthen told me. “Wulp. we got the wrongfitting for your pipe joint. btit we'll beback first thing in the morning. Sorry wecan't turn your water back on tonight."
For Kristi‘s part. i must admit. it takes alot of humor to not scream when l‘ve let asmall rain forest-worth of newspaperspiled up in the living room.
Call me crazy. but I‘m enjoying beingtied down. And we've got a lot of yearsahead of us

Public piety is Newt’s one-sided notion
Perhaps Americans are not aware of themagnitude of the prodigious event thatwill occur on Jan. 3. ()n this day the l04ihCongress will convene. led by our greatmoral savior. Newt Gingrich.Yes. Newt the Great has come to rescueus all. Armed with the GOP‘s Contractwith America. Newt will protect us fromthe evil and immoral Democrats. or asGingrich himself would put it. “the enemyof all normal Americans."And how does Gingrich. the prospectiveSpeaker of the House. plan to launch thisgreat American moral comeback? Bysupporting a constitutional amendmentthat would violate one of the most deeplyembedded rights of our society. ourfreedom of religion or our right to avoidreligious persecution.Gingrich wants to change our nation‘sBill of Rights. Claiming 70 percent ofAmericans support prayer in publicschools. Gingrich is overlooking the verypurpose of a Bill of Rights to place theminority beyond the reach of the majority.Of course. nearly three-fourths ofAmericans won't mind their childrenbeing exposed to prayer at school as longas the invocation begins with "Our LordJesus."It would be impossible in a nation so richin religious diversity as ours to compose aprayer supporting all beliefs. How canChristians. Buddhists. Jainists andAtheists all agree on single non-discriminatory prayer" Particularly thelatter. who worship no deity?
Prayer is supposed to unite people. not

Daira
Jarrell

divide them.Gingrich claims he wants voluntaryschool prayer in which children can refuseto participate if they feel their personalbeliefs are being infringed. What Newtreally wants is government-sponsoredprayer.Gingrich overlooks the fact thatvoluntary prayer already exists. Childrenalready may pray any time or anywherethey wish. A silent prayer by a childbefore a math exam offends no one. andhardly needs govemment support to takeplace.
And then there is the issue of coercionand peer pressure that will undoubtedlyoccur when children are forced to makethe decision of whether or not to remaininside the classroom while the prayer isbeing held. Children are extremelyimpressionable and should not have tosacrifice their beliefs in order to beaccepted by classmates.
Voluntary prayer would becomecoercive to children who have differentreligious views from those in the majority.Youths may be led to think because theirbeliefs are different. their religion issomehow wrong. This misperception of

being different as being wrong would leadto the sacrificing of personal religion inorder to gain acceptance from others.
Thomas Jefferson once wrote that agovernment should be one "which shallrestrain men from injuring one another."In imposing school prayer children will beinjured socially by exclusion from theirclassmate‘s religion.
Only through strict adherence to theConstitution‘s guarantee that thegovemment “shall make no law respectingan establishment of religion" can we avoidexposing children to religiousindoctrination and peer pressure.
Ametica's morals won‘t be saved byNewt's proposed public expressions ofpiety. When forced to say somethingrepeatedly one tends to forget the meaninginherent in the words. The act of speakingbecomes merely mechanical thusdefeating the entire purpOse.
As a child l said the “Pledge ofAllegiance" everyday without reallycomprehending what i was saying. I neverthought twice about the words “underGod." i find it hard to believe thateveryone in my school practicedChristianity. but no one ever refused torepeat the words that flowed so ominouslyfrom the loudspeaker.
The foundation of moral beliefs begins athome. not at school. if parents want theirchildren to display virtue through religionthey should take them to church. notdepend on the government to raise them.



Essay Contest

NO,
win 12 raffle tickets for it, so you’ll get l2
free chances at winning it. Your essay will

0 Submissions must be typed, double-spaced on 8 1/2 x l 1 white paper
(unless they are e-mai ed) and be limited to 600 words.

0 You may enter as many times as you wish
0 Submissions may be mailed, delivered, or faxed to Technician’s main

Offices. They may also be e-mailed to Contest-l.@SMA.SCA.NCSU.Edu.

Ever thought about drawing a strip to go
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It’s—That Time & of

Year Again ...

The semester is almost over and some of you are about to graduate. 50 to you, Technician
wishes you well. To those of you who will be here another semester (or ten), we want you!
Come get some real-world experience, so when you graduate you’ll have more than your

degree to offer employers! Contact Jodie Johnson, Technician’s personnel director, if you are
interested in working for Technician next semester (or what’s left of this one). You may email

her at Jodie@SMA.SCA.NCSU.EdU or call her at 515-241 T.

TECHNICIAN Is Now (LIKE we EVER STOP) ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR:

0 Staff Writers 0
No previous writing experience is
necessary. Everyone gets a chance.

0 Staff Photographers 0
Darkroom experience isn’t
necessary, but is helpful.

0 Staff Designers 0
Macintosh experience required.

QuarkXPress experience is
very, very helpful.

0 Cartoonists 0

in Technician’s Serious section each
Wednesday?

Technician
North Carolina State University’s Newspaper Since 1920

THE TOPIC:

\ ”If Win the $25,000
Camaro Jackpot”

THE DEADLINE:

Fri, Dec. 9, T994
The mission of the Arts Pro-
grams at North Carolina
State University is to open
doors to new perceptions
and integrate them with
ideas, beliefs, actions and
emotions in order to en»
hence llfe‘s meaning and
promote self~growth. The
National Endowment for the
Arts recently awarded the
ARTS PROCI S a match-
ing grant {difitfiher pursue
this mission. This fund raiser
will meet the remaining
NEA grant requirements.

'I'HE PRIZES:

you don't win the Camaro, but you do

also be published in the
Wed., Jan. 1 l, 1995 Technician

III I] I ll“ IS‘
I Ticket $5.00
2 Tickets $6.003 Tickets $7.00
4 Tickets $8.00
5 Tickets $9.00
0 Tickets 3 I000

'I'HE JuneEs:

J. Keith Jordan, managing editor
Josee Daoust, editorial page editor

Owen 5. Good, sports editor
'Purc hase Ihe tirst ticket tor$5 00. and all adttitlonai ticketsare $1 00 each when purchasedat the same time Winner ts re~sporIsIble for any taxes that mayOct ur as a result at winning

'I‘HE Juneme METHOD:

Judges will look for creativity,
originality, grammar and spelling.

The iudges’ decision is final.

'I'HE RULEs:

Chancellor for student a

It you can prove to us you are either thecheerleader or the mascot in the above pIcture.we‘ll give you two tree tickets to the Tuesday, Dec.6 lcecaps game against the Hampton RoadsAdmirals. Just come by Technicran's main officesbetween 9 am. and 5 pm. with some way otproving who you are.

ls .tlyw

Win A
ll 9%!ch 'IZAAMMUD'D
'DDNWlflL’lI ll lls‘lllf

donated by Bobby Murray Chevrolet-(Leo
and these additional prizes:

A pair of season tickets to each oi the lollowing'
Thompson Theatre. Center Stage.The Passport Film Series. Music Department Concerts,

Wolfpack Football & Basketball (Men's 8. Women's)
Two Free Classes lrom IlIc- Cralts Center

$500 Shopping Spree at NCSU Bookstores
Additional prizes awarded to

NCSU students. faculty and statt only
$500 University Dining Food Ac count and
Payment tor one ( l) NCSU Parking l‘ermit

l995 Camaro Convertible
equipped with a Cellular One phone

See the Camaro and purchase your tickets
at Ticket Central located in the

NC. State University Student Center - 515-1 100.
Drawing will be held April l2, I995. You do not have to be present to win.

FINE-PRINT TYPE STUFF:
You may enter the contest as many times as you wish. All entries must be typed, double-spaced on i
Clean white paper or emailed to Contest-l@SMA.SCA.NCSU.Edu. Technician reserves the right
to reject any submission. All submissions must include your name, telephone number and, if you are
a student, your year and major (or position and department if you are on staff at NCSU). 1
Technician employees may not enter this contest. Any other Student Media Authority employee,
NCSU student, faculty or staff, and any other Technician reader are eligible. All submissions
become the property of Technician. The judges' decision is final. Winners will be notified by
either email or by telepfgone. Raffle tickets should be picked up in the Office of the associate vice

irs. No purchase necessary. Void where prohibited by law.

.IIl/SlAll
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§_H_§AP FLIGHTS;

#- Fly standby.
II»; We CdI’IIpIflg out for concert».
but the people bIthe.

Buy your tickets in August.
TIIIIS when IIII‘IIII‘Cs III‘C IO‘MNI.
LOIBICICI‘ I‘GSGI‘VIIIQ II IOQOIIII‘HII IIII‘II.

I lI II II II II II II II II II II II II II II II II II II II II II I
I 9- Look Into courIer flIghts. I
: ASI. '«MIII you II be «ICIMI: mg. 50 I
: dOI'II end up In I II‘III‘d \vVI‘JI‘Id ;.,II1,IIIII, :
I II II II II II II II II II II II II II II II II II II II lI II II II II II II I

H} Organize a charter.
Br‘mg \‘QLII‘ I‘I‘Iends. II" yOu III“; «:0,ng
UIssIIIItes Ind I‘EBIIIIIVC‘EI mII do.

9- Get a Citibank Classic card.
‘I’OLI'II get. ISCOLII’IIS Off domestic Ind
:IIIQI‘I'IIIIOIM!’ fllghtsi

WE'RE LOOKING OUT FOR you.“ I’m 3;; I ,,u: e. I“ M; s —v u ‘I VIMInn—-'To apply. call I-800-CITIBANK. _..~‘---


